
Ola Olson's Debut
Val, Ay banc (clone party gude

dese vako, said Swan Swanson. Mac
partickley frond Ole Olson hae skool
bae har nexta vok et toater on Ay tal
mac basta girl ve fckool gac oopeu
tak baska note eon hunt. Ole hae
bane gude deel batter aktcr don fal-ler- s

ho kom har fon Nu York en sots
placoH. Kom par go Ole en mae-sellu- f

ve bane vorkon cn gravel
trane for Yiin Hill oop har con Da.

koti. Ne vorkod tan oroH par day of
, seven days par vako for dollar cn

femtecn sant parday. Vral, Yiin liae
vont loeta somtang foni Mannasota
leves later cn hae gat mi,e iiomonat-Bon- .

Von Ay bane iiomnatcd hae
tro roude hie torobred bules en
koorse Ay bade loktod. Val, cot
bane guile yar con leyeslater cn Ay
havet done notion sense. Ole hae
har mae inak fue speets for formers
en hae tank hae skall quit vork
remsalluf. Ilaeputhom on stend
oop kollor en par soks en rot hem-snllti- f

play Heel Shakespeer. Hae
rent hem opera huse oop here eon
SwedenapoliH; put beeg nrtokl in
nusnaners vat tal 'Ole OIhoii hae
bane in town; opera Iiuho, femty
Hants en dolar teokot." Val booh

sutH lial beeg krowd, hake kan nit
fande riime for ol da panga he tak
cen. Hae Hand doopats to Yiin Hill
vat tal Yiin hae skool pute noder
mans eon hoo8 yob on gravel trane

hae havit qvit vork. Yim hae
hal dem med, but hae kon nit ford
tu make rakot bota cot No Ole hae
bane rits man lak macsalluf. Hae
kail bay hcniHalltif nu skurt tree tain
spar en tak bat eeu earn huse vere
hae bane bordeng vedoot goen doun
to reever. Don't fail to see Ole at
the Opera House next Monday night.

For two days only, Mr. II. P.Spen-
cer, of Detroit, will be with Goring
A Co. to teBt your eyes free Wednes
day and Thursday. Do not forget
it, April 6 and 7.

World's Fair Notes.
i i. t .iAn immense wuuucu uui, uuunu

in iron, was recently found in Hel-einfor- s,

in Finland, by workmen en-

gaged in excavating in the cellar of
an old house. Upon opening the
box the men found that it con-

tained a large parchment and a
.quantity of pioceB of iron of odd
shapes, Ucing unable to make out
the contents of the parchment, Miey
carried it to Mr. Rizcff, the nearest
magistrate, who found that it was
written by Father Suger, one time
minister to Louis the Seventh of
France. It was an elaborately
written treatise upon the use of
steam as a motive power, and fur-

ther examination revealed that the
bits of iron wore numbered parts of
a rudiinciital but complete steam
engine. It is proposed to fit the

arts together and to exhibit this
'.oncer steam engine at the expo-itio-

Chief Willard A. Smith, of the
department of transportation, is ar-

ranging for a large number of
interesting exhibits. Recently he
has been paying special attention
to the marine section. In it will be
models of the rig of the old frigate
Constitution, the flagship of Nelson,
a caravel from Spain, the exact copy
of the Santa Maria, in which Colum-
bus made his first voyage, canoes
of the native traders of the West
Indies, hewn from a single tree and
propelled by twenty-liv- e paddles.
There will be models of such modern
racing schooners as the America,
Mayflower, l'uritan and Volunteer.
All sorts of stern-whee- l passenger
nnd freight steamers for river navi- -

tric piunaiu'os, naphtha launches,
etc., will be shown. Then there will
appear in their natural order

B'u-tche- s and brigantines.sloopsaiid
barques of the Atlantic coast in 1714,

rafts, arks, barges, keel-boats- , and
other craft.

Dr. David . Guzman, the directr r
of the Costa Rica commission
which has in charge the exhibit of
that republic at the world's fair, has
prepared a very carefully detailed
classification and descriptive list of
everything which will be include I

in its display at Chicago, and printed
the same in a pamphlet, which has
been sent to all the officials of the
government, with specific direct! iib
for securing the desired articles.
The planters, merchants, artisans
and skilled workmen, in various
parts of that country, are taking n
great interest in the matter, and are
ulready at work in the preparation
of their products and illustrations
of their varied industries. The

is n gentlemen of large exper-
ience in other expositions, and is
besides an enthusiast on the subject
of a fine display for Costa Rica, so
that, with the active aid and sympa-
thy of the government there is no

--douct of his sucess.

IT IS A FACT that Snyder has
nore Wallpaper than any hVuse in

town. Latest and handsomest pat-
terns and sold at lowest prices. C all.... t. : i i... .1 .i...hi mi emu l'i-- Lum iiai u iii u urn
of this.

Mr. Houghbro of Omaha, was in
the city last evening in the interest
j)f the Boughbro Commercial Col
lege of that city.

MET A WATERLOO.

The Domocrals Elect the Entire City

Tkk, While the Republicans
El'-c- t thu Council and One

Member of the
School Board.

The ci.y ckv.ioii passed nlf very

quieily yesterday and about 1,000

votes wtie polled. The democrat
elect the entire city ticket, while the
republicans elect councilinen in the
Third, Fourth and Fifth wards.
The First resulted in a tie between
Clark and Longcnh.igen, each

M votes. The democrats
elect Spies in the Second ward.
The school board is mixed; L'nruh
will succeed himself, while C. I).

Cummins will succeed J. M. Pat
terson.

First Ward.
The First ward resulted as fol-

lows: For mayor -- Duller, 103;

Dovey, 80. For treasurer Morgan,
107; Pollock, K"). Forclork-Fox,1- 12;

Griffith, 70. For police judge-Arc- her,

l'JO; Short, (1. For council-

man Clark, 1)4; Longonhagen, 1)4.

For school board Cummins, 104;

McLennan, -- ; Unruh, 117; Wil-lot- s,

C'J.

MAJOK1TIKS.
Biitler.iloinocriit 17

Morfcun, ilemocrul 2!

Fiix.ilciiKicrut 38

A relief, M

C'liiiiinliih, 'ti
I in nil, republican 51

Second Ward.
In the second ward the vote

stood: For mayor Duller, 1611;

Dovey, 10."). For treasurer Morgan,
111; Pollock, 110. For clerk-Fo- x,

1U; Griffith, 05. For police judge-Arc- her,

103; Short, 80. For councilman-

-Dates, 07; Spies, 100. For
school board Cummins, 151; Mc-

Lennan, 00; Unruh, 129; Willets,137.
MAJOKITIKS.

Iiutler, dVmocrut 58

MorKun, democrat 25

Fox, deniocrut 68

Archer, 77

SpieH, democrat "3

Cummins, democrat 61

WilletH, democrat 8

Third Ward.
The vote in the Third was as fol-

lows: ' For mayor Butler, 158;

Dovey, 147. For treasurer- - -- Morgan,
175; Pollock. 129. For clerk-F- ox,

178; Griffith, 120. For police judge-Arc- her,

174; Short, 127. For council-

man-Dolly, 107; Steimker, 194.

For school board Cummins, 108;

McLennan, 147; Unruh, 191; Wil-lets- ,

1)0.

MAJORITIES.
Iiutler, democrat 11

MurKHt, democrat 4fi

Fox, democrat 52

Archer, democrat 7

Steimker, repiililicun K7

Cummins, democrat IN

Unruli, republican '.'5

Fourth Ward.
The Fourth ward resulted: For

mayor Duller, 119; Dovey, 105.

For treasurer Morgan, 122; Pol-

lock, 100. For clerk Fox, 143; Grif-

fith, 79. For police judge Archer,
140; Short, 77. For councilman-La- ke,

135; Wild Ion, 84. For school
board Cummins, 120; McLennan,
103; Unruh, 114; Villets,88.

MAJORITIES.
Iiutler, democrat 14

MorKan, democrut 22

Fox, democrat (VI

Archer, democrut 6.1

Luke, republican 51

CummiiiH, democrat 17

Unruli, republican 2t!

Fifth Ward.
The Fifih ward resulted thus:

For mayor Duller, GO; Dove)', 50.

For treasurer Morgan, 72; Pollock,
47. For clerk-F- ox, 78; Griffith, 43.

For police judge Archer, 50; Short,
09. For councilman Covalt, 51;
Graves,- 71. For school board
Cummins, 57; McLennan, 93; Uuruh,
49; Villcis,32.

MAJORITIES.
Iiutler, democrat ID

Morgan, democrat 25

Fox, democrat Xt

Short, republican 19

(iruvoH, repiililicun 'JO

Mcl.eiiuaii, republican :!
I'nruli, repiililicun 17

Following are the majorities of
the several candidates in the city:
Iiutler, for mayor, 120; Morgan, for
treasurer, 130; Fox, for clerk, 254;
Archer, for police judge, 232; Cum-
mins, for school board, 82; Unruh,
for school board, 181.

IT IS A FACT that Snyder has
more Wallpaper than any other
house in town. 1 l;imlHinuut ntnl
latest styles nnd lowest prices. An
examination win convince you ot
this. He has the goods to back
it up.

Reserved Boat sale opens
morning for the "Uncle Tom's

Cabin" company Saturday night.
Price, 75 cents. This is a large and
first-clas- s company, with a fine
band and orchestra, giving a grand
street parade at noon and a family
matinee at 2 p m. Saturday prices,
10 cents for all school children; 25

cents for adults.
Irena for the Complexion" re-

moves Pimples, Dlackhiads, and all
Facial Blemishes. Warranted by
Drown A Barrett and O. H. Snyder.

A Denial.
To the Kditorof TliR UBKAI.D:

The report in last evening's
Journal that my wife, Mrs. John
Rager, had left my home with Sam
Painter, is false and there is not the
least bit of truth in it. Painter has
been boarding at my house and I
have never objected to him staying
there. John W. Racer.

ATTENTION IS CALLED

TO OUR ELEGANT STOCK

of wall paper. we have
the exclusive sale ok the
Finest line of wall paper
in the county, our prices
does the selling for us.
remember our stock of
paints. oils, andvarnish
ES. ETC.

RESPECTFULLY,

BROWN & BARRETT.

County Court.
In the matter of the guardianship

of minor heirs of Peter D. and Eliz-

abeth Hathaway, deceased. Ac-

counts of Jesse Campbell, guardian,
approved and settlement made with
Flora M. Hathaway, she having
obtained her majority.

In the matter of the estate of John
G. Roberts, deceased. Hearing on
contested claims argued and sub-

mitted.
James M. Patterson, et al vs Fitch,

Cooley.etal. Trial to court. Motion
for non-sui- t sustained and action
dismissed without prejudice.

James M. Patterson, et al, vs. Cool-baug- h

&. Co., et al. Dismissed on
motion of plaintiff without preju-
dice.

In the matter of the estate of
Martin Wolfe, deceased. Hearing,
final settlement. Accounts of ad-

ministrator allowed, decree accord-
ingly.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Caroline Engel, insane. Heating
on petition for appointment of
Stephen A. Davis, guardian. Prayer
of petition granted, with bond fixed
at $1,500.

In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Guthman, decased. Ordered
entered, directing administratrix to
pay balance of claim of A. B. Smith,
amounting to the sum of $307.95.

F. G. Dovey & Son vs. Frank Davis,
et al. Suit on note. Set for trial
April 6th, 7:30 p. iu.

The Welsh Mercantile Co. vs. E. B.

Riddle. Suit on account for $390.10.

Default of defendant entered. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $396.10.

Last will and testament of Schuy-
ler Bennett, late of Greenwood, filed
for probate. Hearing May 2, 10 a. m.

II. Il. Timm vs. Perle Flower, et
al. Suit on promissory note for $500.

Default of defendent entered. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $541.00.

C. H. Parnicle vs. J. B. Holmes.
Suit on promissory note for $295.20

and interest. Judgment for plaintiff
for $431.73.

Julius H. Langhorst vs. Spice D.
Ellis. Su:t for $.'ftX), commission on
sale of lands. Set for trial April 18,

1892, 10 a. m.
License to wed was issued to Mr.

Wm. D.Morse and Miss Clara N.
Davis, both of Weeping Water.

In the matter of the assignment
of John Martin & Co., et al. A quo-

rum of creditors not being present
meeting of creditors adjourned un-

til April 9, 4 p. m.

THE DEST Mixed Paints made
for sale by Snyder.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
'"Uncle Tom's Cabin," as rendered

by the troupe at Lloyd's Opera
House Thursday night, was the best
presentation of that drama was ever
in Ellensburgh. It was a complete
success. It created roars of laugh-to- r

and was amusing throughout.
Kllensbtirgh Localizer.

"A stitch in time saves nine."
Why not have your eyes tested and
save your eyesight? Mr. H. P. Spen-
cer, of Detroit, will fit them free at
Goring A Co's. Wednesday nnd
Thursday, April 0 and 7.

Hlgn Five Party.
Mrs. Joe Klein gave a high five

party last evening at her home ou
Vine street in honor of Miss Dora
Fricke who will leave on the 20th of
this mouth for Germany to spend a
year visiting. High five was the
amusement of the evening after
which a delightful luncheon was
served. Following are those pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Klein, Miss Dora
Fricke, Miss Janet Livingston, Miss
Verna Leonard, Miss Hattie La-

tham, Messrs. Chas. Murphy, Will
Clements. Henry Goring. A. Cole-

man, and John Langston. Will
Clements won the gents prize.

Go to Josep Fctzcr's for men's and
boys' shoes; he keeps the best stock
that can be had.

Contracts Awarded,
The county commissioners to-

day awarded the contract for lay-
ing walks around the court house
to The Lincoln Artificial Stone and
Manufacturing Company.

The Plattsniouth Gas and Electric
Light Company were awarded the
contract for putting in the gas fix-

tures,

IT IS TRUE that Snyder has as
many rolls of Border as some peo-
ple have bolts of Wallpaper. The
haudsomest styles iu Borders ever
shown in Platt'smouth.

Joseph Fetzer keeps a full line of
ladies and children shoes.

TO ANY GENTLEMAN,
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ONE PRICE. CLOTHIER
Will Give the Following Prizes July 4th:

Nice Spring Suit.

Nice Leather Satchel.
Two Nice Shirts.

Every word must be written with pen and ink.
Every word must be with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible

Send all Postal Cards

JOE, The One

U.
on

Tffl

eU

readable

sentences.

Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

No more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.
Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
Opera IZoTce Comer, lattracru.tli.

PKKSOXAL.

Daniel Hurris Union to-da- y

business.

Joshua Lynn, Union,
city night.

Chas. Graves city
evening returned home
morning.

Barwick Mrs,
Walter White Omaha passen
gers morning.

Chas. Kads morn-

ing from Alliance, return
family Sunday.

Judge Ramsey married
office morning William
Gehrt Miss Emma Carmicle.

Knotts sister,
Miss Annie Russell, morn-

ing Villisca, Iowa.
Keefor

Omah to-da- They accomp-
anied lady friend from Wahoo.

Judge Hall, Lincoln,
city day holding court while
Judge Chapman holding court

Lincoln.

Why cough when Shi-lob'-

give immediate re-
lief. Price

Fricke

police judge office coun-

cil chamber removed
Wettenkamp block
county clerk's office removed.

human horses animals
cured minutes Woolford's
sanitary lotion. fails.

Fricke druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Christian
church give icecream social

residence McElwaiu,
Thursday evening. Icecream
cake cents. Everybody invited.

democratic primaries
different wards pro-

ducts afternoon evening
purpose selecting dele-

gates county convention
held Union

Complaint police
court .this morning charging
Patterson with assault battery.

became involved quarrel
Thomas King, about

fourteen years struck
heavy stick

loaded lead. warrant
placed Chief Police Tom Fry's
hands, before could
caught brother taken

river Iowa side.

to

District Court.
One, divorce granted to-da- y

Judge Hall.
First National Bank Weep-

ing Water Rood
to-da-

District court adjourned after-noo- n

until o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Charles Thomas Dabb John
Marsha'l, printers Journal

Herald offices respectively,
gunning along wilds

River Platte to-da- They both
adepts "shooting-iron- "

probably indulge great
slaughter.

Valuable Horse Killed
During storm which pro-vaile- d

Sunday valuable
owned Thomas Wiles killed

lightning. stand
straw stack

killed instantly.

decent republicans heart-
ily ashamed gang man-
ipulated Third ward yesterday.
That ward usually gives repub-
lican ticket good majority
would yesterday been

heads want
earth.

Irellng Monkey.
native India sitting

garden when chattering an-
nounced arrival large party
monkeys, which forthwith proceeded
make meal fruits. Fearing

entire fetched
fowling piece, frighten them
away, thought,

heads chattering They
away, noticed, behind

bough, what looked
fallen asleep, head resting

move, snrvant
found dead,

having through heart.
fetched down buried be-

neath tree, morrow
sitting mound

monkey. remained
there several days bewailing

Robert Morley Nature Notes.

"EviryhodyV
First Why everybody
plum?

Second 'Cause there goin

First everybody

Second everybody wanted
home make money while

goin Good News.
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Entor Liquor Cure.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habitsbrought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Knsor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the county
commissioners of Cass county at
their office in the city of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, until noon ofApril , 1N)2, for the grading andsodding of the court house grounds
in said city, according to plans andspecifications in the office of thecounty clerk.

Frank Dickson,
County Clerk.

Hot Springs, A' of
America.

On April Gth, 7th and 8th the M.
P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning until
June 10th, on account of govern-
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern Central Turnverin
Association. Call at office for par-
ticulars.

The Homeliest Woman in Platts-
mouth can be made Heautiful by
using "Irene for the Complexion"
50 cents at Hrown & Barrett's and ()
II. Snyder's.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dohars needed. Salary to start $75
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Get a move on your secretions by
taking "Ralrena for your Wood."
Cures the worst Skin and Wood
Disorders. Guaranteed by O. II.
Snyder and Hrown & Harrett.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

23-t- f MRS. W.J. IIES8ER.


